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Cit rus Cen ter Cel e brates 60 Years of Ser vice

On De cem ber 17, the Cit rus Cen ter hosted a lun cheon to cel e brate its 60th an ni ver sary. Over 200 guests rep re -
sent ing elected of fi cials, Uni ver sity lead ers and staff, cit rus grow ers and nurs ery men and fel low re search and
ad min is tra tion col leagues from other cen ters in the Lower Rio Grande Val ley en joyed a lunch (left photo)
which in cluded, of course, grape fruit pie for des sert.

Af ter wel come re marks from the Di rec tor, Dr John da Graca, the group was ad dressed by Dr Allen Ras mus sen,
Dean of the Dick & Mary Lewis Kleberg Col lege of Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man Sci ences, and the
new Pres i dent of Texas A & M Uni ver sity-Kingsville, Dr Ste ven Tallant (cen ter photo). Both rec og nized the
achieve ments of the Cen ter over the past 60 years, and as sured the in dus try of con tin ued re search for its ben e fit in
the fu ture. Mr Salomon Torres, Dis trict Di rec tor for Con gress man Ruben Hinojosa, State Rep re sen ta tive
Armando Mar ti nez and Weslaco City Dis trict 6 Com mis sioner Pat rick Ken nedy then ad dressed the gath er ing in
turn. Mr Torres pre sented a let ter from Con gress man Hinojosa to Dr da Graca con grat u lat ing the cen ter on its an ni -
ver sary.

The Pres i dent of Texas Cit rus Mu tual (TCM), Mr Ray Prewett then spoke of the ma jor  con tri bu tions that the
cen ter had made which had ben e fit ted the cit rus in dus try over the years. The Chair man of TCM, Ms Becky
Bonham,  pre sented the Cen ter with a poster rep re sent ing the Red Grape fruit Fam ily Tree de vel op ments in Texas
(right photo).

The Texas Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture, Todd Sta ples, who was in the Val ley for a TDA func tion, also stopped 
by briefly.  Amongst the at ten dees were a num ber of Cit rus Cen ter re tir ees, in clud ing Dr John Fucik, Dr Vic tor
French and Dr Jose Amador. The for mer Di rec tor, Dr Rich ard Hensz and his wife Betty, had made plans to travel
from their home in Kerrville to Weslaco to at tend the cel e bra tion, but un for tu nately had to can cel at the last min ute
– he nev er the less sent his best wishes to all pres ent.
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Melanose Dis ease Con trol in the Val ley
Mani Skaria

The in ci dence and se ver ity of a cit rus dis ease called melanose in the Val ley has been in creas ing. We know a
lot about the dis ease melanose and the ways to con trol it. In fact, all the tools and in for ma tion needed for
melanose dis ease con trol is in the lit er a ture. Let us re visit it and find out how we may con trol melanose dis ease
in the Rio Grande Val ley. Be low is a ta ble out lin ing what, where, when, and how we may re duce the impact of
this disease.

See Melanose page 3

Item Topic Discussion

1 What is melanose?

Melanose (Greek = melan = black) in cit rus is a dis ease caused by fun gus Diaporthe
citri. The ma jor con cern of melanose in the Val ley is in fected fruit, show ing melanose 
pus tules, sur rounded by a yel low ring. It is a su per fi cial in fec tion that does not af fect
in ter nal fruit qual ity; how ever it re duces fresh fruit qual ity. This fun gus is also as so ci -
ated with a form of postharvest dis ease called stem end rot. The spores are pro duced
in spe cial fruit ing bod ies called pycnidia.

2 The Fungus

The Latin name of the fun gus is Diaporthe citri. It grows well on dead twigs, es pe -
cially that are dead re cently. It pro duces two types of spores.

The spores from aban doned grows in your area can be melanose li a bil ity for you.  The 
fun gus does very well un der the following con di tions:

Tem per a ture 60°F

Leaf or fruit wet ness for a day

At higher tem per a ture of 77°F, it needs only  ½ a day  wet ness.  The fun gus is a prob -
lem in older or chards com pared to youn ger ones.

3 How long it takes to show the symp toms? About a week

4 The symptoms

Leaf:  Brown spots even tu ally raised, gives a sand pa per ef fect when touched  (Fig 1)
Fruit: Brown spots and tear stain if dew and rain oc cur (Fig 1)                                       
Twigs: Dead, brown bark, a well-de fined mar gin be tween the dead and healthy bark,
gum ming vis i ble if not wash off by rain water

5 So, what can you do?

1. Avoid too much dead wood. Cit rus grow ers have to do top ping and hedg ing to con -
trol tree size. Why don't we prac tice some buck-horn ing to re duce the tree size, just
like what we did af ter the 1989 freeze

2. Sprays (see item 7 be low)

6 More on item 5 - Cul tural control

1. Pe ri odic prun ing is ef fec tive, but I sug gest the Val ley try item 5:1 given above. Try
and see the re sult your self. 

2. If you have any ques tions, visit or chards that have been buck horned re cently and
sprayed

3. Ei ther prun ing or buck-horn ing will help:

          a. Re duce fun gal inoculum level

          b. In creas ing air cir cu la tion and bring dead wood con trol

          c. In crease fun gi cide penetration 

7 Sprays

Cop per and other fun gi cides that are used for greasyspot con trol have ef fect on
melanose too. Stud ies done by Dr. Timmer in Florida show that un der heavy melanose 
pres sure, four ap pli ca tions of cop per had more con trol of melanose, com pared to 1, 2
or 3 applications

8 Some mis takes peo ple make

Some peo ple claim that they had sprayed fun gi cide but no ef fect. Fur ther dis cus sions
re veal that the spray was ac tu ally done in the sum mer-it is too late.

You can not re verse melanose symp toms with spray

Melanose sprays are pre ven tive NOT curative

9 Do we need more re search on melanose in the
Val ley?

We have a lot of good in for ma tion from cred i ble sources. The na ture of the dis ease
and the con trol mea sures are such that there is no new in for ma tion needed. Fol low the 
sug gested rec om men da tions. The Val ley cit rus grow ers may be better off by look ing
at greasyspot con trol spe cific to the Val ley.
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Melanose from Page 2

 Fig ure 1  Melanose symp toms on grape fruit leaves
and fruit. Raised, dark pus tules give a sand pa per ef -
fect when rubbed. 

Con grat u la tions to Vamsi P.Reddy

Mani Skaria, John da Graca, and Shad Nel son

Best wishes and con grat u -
la tions to Vamsi Reddy on
the oc ca sion of the suc cess ful 
com ple tion of his MS de gree
in Plant and Soil Sci ence at
Texas  A&M Uni  ver  -
sity-Kingsville, De cem ber,
2008. Vamsi joined TAMUK 
in Spring 2007 and con -
ducted his re search at the Cit -
rus Cen ter. . His re search
pro ject was done un der the
di rec tion of Drs. Shad Nel son 
and Mani Skaria.  His the sis
is en ti tled “Gene ex pres sion

stud ies in sour or ange and C-22 rootstocks chal lenged
with the cit rus nem a tode, Tylenchulus semipenetrans
and the fun gus, Phy toph thora nicotianae.” 

Vamsi was born and raised in Andhra Pradesh, In dia.
He has had a mer i to ri ous re cord of par tic i pa tion in var i -
ous ser vice or ga ni za tions at uni ver sity and state lev els in
In dia, re ceiv ing nu mer ous rec og ni tions from stu dent or -
ga ni za tions and so cial ser vice agen cies. He has had ru ral
ag ri cul tural train ing as a stu dent and had work ex pe ri -
ence as a dis trict co or di na tor for NETAFIM Ir ri ga tion
In dia Pvt. Ltd in Hyderabad. Vamsi plans to do a prac ti -
cal train ing pro gram with the psyllid/HLB sur vey ef forts 
at the Cit rus Cen ter. We wish him suc cess in his ca reer.  

Af ter 35 years of loyal ser vice, Jose An gel
Medrano, one of the Cit rus Cen ter’s Farm Worker II’s, 
has just re tired. Jose, better known to his fam ily and
col leagues as “Shanqle”, started his em ploy ment with
the Texas A&I Uni ver sity Cit rus Cen ter in 1974 and
has been an im por tant mem ber of the Cen ter’s farm
main te nance crew through out his ten ure. He as sisted
the fac ulty with their many field tri als, and played an
im por tant role in the or chard re cov ery ef forts af ter the
dev as tat ing freezes of 1983 and 1989. We thank him
for all his con tri bu tions and his friendly work at ti tude.
The Cit rus Cen ter fac ulty, staff, friends and fam ily
wish “Shanqle” a well de served and happy re tire ment.

Jose An gel Medrano Re tires
 

 Elias Hernandez & John da Graca 
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Proactive Spray Pro grams Proved to be Better Con trol Ap proaches for the Cit rus Rust
Mite in Texas

Mamoudou Sétamou and Danielle Sekula

Most of the cit rus pro duced in Texas is des tined for the fresh fruit mar ket. Thus, our pro duc tion goal is not only to
pre serve crop yield, but also to pre serve the aes thetic val ues of fruit. Our sub trop i cal cli mate that al lows us to pro duce
ar gu ably the best grape fruit in the world also fa vors the de vel op ment of a mul ti tude of pests that af fect our cit rus crop.
It is not there fore sur pris ing that costs of pest con trol in Texas cit rus rep re sent ap prox i mately 50% or more of all grove
care costs within a sea son. Among the 50 pest spe cies af fect ing cit rus in Texas, the cit rus rust mite (CRM),
Phyllocoptruta oleivora, has been for the past 50 years the most eco nom i cally im por tant one. The feed ing dam age
caused by this pest re sults in fruit blem ish on the rind, mak ing it un mar ket able as good fresh fruit. In light of the ab -
sence of any ef fec tive bi o log i cal con trol agent and al ter na tive con trol meth ods, the use of chem i cal pes ti cides has re -
mained the ma jor tool used by grow ers for man ag ing CRM pop u la tions in Texas.  Up to now, miticides have been used
based on a cer tain in fes ta tion thresh old on cit rus fruit dur ing the ac tive grow ing sea son. 

Re cent stud ies of CRM pop u la tions have how ever re vealed that CRM in hab its the cit rus tree in gen eral. It is found
on leaves, twigs and fruit, but con tin ues to feed on the fo liage even in the ab sence of cit rus fruit (see unsprayed con trol
on Fig ure 1A). Tra di tion ally, con trol pro grams are ini ti ated when CRM are found on the fruit from spring on ward.
How ever, by the time CRM ap pears on the fruit, its pop u la tions are gen er ally very high in other parts (leaves and
twigs) of the tree. Given that the best re sult the spray of any good miticide will pro vide is 90-95% of pop u la tion re duc -
tion, it is not sur pris ing that mite pop u la tions re build within 2 to 3 months af ter spray when de tected on fruit. The goal
of our newly de vel oped pro gram was to tar get CRM when it is more frag ile and not re pro duc ing in win ter and be fore
new fruit is pro duced in spring. 

This ap proach has been termed proactive con trol.  In this proactive con trol we com pared three (3) win ter spray ap -
pli ca tion dates (Jan u ary, Feb ru ary, and March) to the tra di tional grower ini ti a tion date of spring (April). The spray ini -
ti a tion date is the time when the first spray ap pli ca tion of abamectin (Agrimek) for CRM con trol was put in. This
ini ti a tion date is the only fac tor that was dif fer ent be tween the treat ments. The other CRM con trol strat e gies (Temik
ap pli ca tion in late Feb ru ary, Envidor and Agrimek spray ap pli ca tions re spec tively in late June and early Sep tem ber)
were iden ti cal. These four spray ini ti a tion treat ments (Jan u ary, Feb ru ary, March and April) were com pared to an un -
treated con trol in which no mite con trol was im ple mented. Re sults of our tests re vealed that early ap pli ca tions of
miticides from Jan u ary to March (only the Jan u ary one was pre sented) were highly ef fec tive at dra mat i cally re duc ing
CRM pop u la tions on leaves (Fig ure 1A) and fruit (Fig ure 1B), thus pre vent ing their rapid build-up in sum mer. 

Fig ure 1: Fluc tu a tions of cit rus rust mite pop u la tions in unsprayed blocks and sprayed blocks where
spray treat ments are ini ti ated at dif fer ent times

Proactive See Page 5
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In con trast in the spring spray ini ti a tion of April, tem po rarily CRM pop u la tion sup pres sion was ob served af ter
each miticide ap pli ca tion and pop u la tions started to build-up again soon af ter (Fig ure 1A and Fig ure 1B). A pos si -
ble ex pla na tion of the high ef fec tive ness of early ini ti a tion of spray ap pli ca tions of miticide lies in the fact that
CRM den si ties per tree were low in win ter (Jan u ary to March) when the miticide was ap plied. Early miticide
spray ap pli ca tions dur ing win ter may have re duced CRM pop u la tions to near zero lev els, thus pre vent ing rapid
build-up. In ad di tion, the lower tem per a ture and light in ten sity pre vail ing in win ter rel a tive to spring may have
im proved the re sid ual con trol of miticides ap plied be tween Jan u ary and March. In con trast, wait ing to de tect
CRM on fruit be fore ini ti at ing con trol pro gram may be too late, as CRM num bers may be too high when spray ap -
pli ca tion was ini ti ated. As shown by Fig ure 1A, an av er age of 20-30 CRM were counted per three (3) leaves in
April at the time of the ini ti a tion of spring spray. A com par i son of fruit dam aged by CRM at har vest showed that
hardly any fruit was dam aged when CRM con trol was ini ti ated in Jan u ary and Feb ru ary (Fig ure 2). In con trast,
when CRM con trol was ini ti ated in April, about 30% of fruit showed signed of dam age de spite the fact that over all 
chem i cal in put was the same in all the months (Jan u ary, Feb ru ary, March and April). 

This study strongly sug gests that early ini ti a tion of CRM con trol (Jan u ary to March) is crit i cal for achiev ing
good sea son long con trol. This proactive spray pro gram has ad di tional ben e fits such as help ing with the con trol of
pests such as the Asian cit rus psyllid and thrips that in fest trees as soon as new flush and bloom are pres ent, re -
spec tively. 

Fig ure 2: Ef fects of dif fer ent spray ini ti a tion times on 
the per cent age of fruit dam aged by cit rus rust mite
at harvest

Proactive from Page 4

De cem ber 2008 News let ter?

We apol o gize for not send ing out a news let ter last
De cem ber. We hope all our read ers had a Merry
Christ mas and have had a good start in the New Year
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Sea son-Long Con trol of Asian Cit rus Psyllid in Texas, vec tor of Cit rus Green ing
 Dis ease 

Mamoudou Sétamou and John da Graça

The threat of cit rus green ing dis ease (= Huanglongbing [HLB]) in the U.S. re quires the de vel op ment of an ef fec -
tive con trol pro gram for its in sect vec tor, Asian cit rus psyllid (Diaphorina citri). Cit rus green ing dis ease is prob a -
bly the most se ri ous cit rus dis ease in the world for which no cure is pres ently known. Symp toms of af fected trees are 
rec og nized by asym met ri cal blotchy mot tle on the leaves and vein cork ing (Pic ture 1). Fruit pro duc tion is dra mat i -
cally re duced through fruit drop, with re main ing fruit be com ing lop sided with aborted seeds, and the bot tom por -
tion re main ing green. In ad di tion, the but ton hold ing the fruit to the stem dries up and ap pears brown ish once the
fruit is cut open (Pic ture 2). It is im por tant to note, how ever, that many other dis eases such as Phy toph thora or foot
rot can pro duce lop sided fruit, with out the other fruit symp toms. Green ing-af fected trees slowly de cline and die
within a few years. The dis ease was de tected in Florida in 2005, spread ing to most of the cit rus pro duc ing coun ties,
and in two par ishes in Lou i si ana in 2008. As of now the pres ence of the dis ease has not been con firmed in Texas,
but the long la tency pe riod that char ac ter izes the ap pear ance of dis ease symp tom af ter in fec tion does not au tho -
rize in ac tion in Texas.

Al though there is no known cure for the dis ease, strong ev i dence is avail able world wide that psyllid con trol re -
duces the spread and in ci dence of the dis ease. In ar eas where only the vec tor is known to oc cur, it is very likely that
ef fec tive con trol of the psyllid vec tor will sub stan tially lower the risk of the dis ease. To be ef fec tive, psyllid con trol
has to tar get the pest ev ery where it is found in clud ing in groves, nurs er ies, dooryard and pub lic lands. Be cause of
the tra di tional use of pest con trol prac tices in their op er a tions, grow ers and nurs ery men can eas ily in cor po rate
psyllid con trol in their pest man age ment pro grams. Psyllid con trol does not re quires any dras tic change in your
op er a tions, only changes of tim ing and pos si bly the ad di tion of few chem i cal for mu la tions in your tank mixes.  

Sev eral ef fec tive chem i cals are reg is tered for psyllid con trol in Texas (Ta ble 1). The choice of each chem i cal
will de pend on the time of the year and also the ar ray of ad di tional pests you want to tar get. In gen eral, broad spec -
trum in sec ti cides will be used in win ter and fall, while in sec ti cides with sys temic and translaminar ac tiv i ties will be
pre ferred in spring and sum mer. Psyllid is best con trolled just prior to the pro duc tion of new flush shoots. The ob -
jec tive is to avoid the re pro duc tion of new psyllid gen er a tions on these new flushes. Thus it is im por tant to care fully
mon i tor your groves or plants and spray be fore feather-like flush shoots are pro fusely pro duced. In vari ably, the
first spray of the year is rec om mended as a dor mant spray in Jan u ary-Feb ru ary be fore the spring flush. Sub se -
quent sprays will de pend on your grove-care or nurs ery-care op er a tions. Gen er ally, it is im por tant to plan for a
spray ap pli ca tion two to three weeks af ter ir ri ga tion or af ter prun ing the trees, as new flush shoot pro duc tion is ex -
pected af ter these grove care op er a tions. We need to al ways keep in mind that the threat of cit rus green ing is real,
and vec tor con trol is cur rently our avail able so lu tion. 

Pic ture 1: Leaf symp tom of green ing in fected
trees; Ob serve vein cork ing and asym met ri cal blotchy
mot tle

Pic ture 2: Fruit symp tom of green ing in fected
trees; See aborted seed and brown ish area at the but ton 
lo ca tion

See Psyllid Page 7



Ac tive in gre di ent Trade names Ef fi cacy on
ACP*

Pri mary
Use

Rec om mended

for ACP in Texas

Com ments

Abamectin Agri-Mek, Abba,

Zoro
++ M, I Yes Knock down ef fects only, no long term con trol

ob served

Imidacloprid Provado +++ I Yes

Ad mire Pro +++ I Yes For non-bear ing trees or nurs ery plants

Spirotetramat Movento +++ I Yes

Thiametoxam Actara I Yes Pend ing reg is tra tion

Plat i num I Yes Pend ing reg is tra tion

Spinetoram Del e gate +++ I Yes

Siprodiclofen Envidor + M No

Fenpropathrin Danitol +++ I Yes

Formetanate

hy dro chlo ride

Carzol ++ I Yes

Lambda-cyhalothrin War rior +++ I Yes

Aldicarb Temik ++ M, I Yes** Need to be sup ple mented with fo liar spray fter

4 weeks

Chlorpyrifos Lorsban +++ I Yes

Cit rus Oil Citri-King, Prevam ++ I Yes Knock down ef fects only, no long term re sid ual 

con trol

Pe tro leum spray oil Orchex NR 435 ++ I Yes Knock down ef fects only, no long term re sid ual 

con trol

Azadirachtin Neemix,Aza-Di rect ++ I Yes Knock down ef fects only, no long term re sid ual 

con trol

Ka olin Sur round ++ I Yes No knock down, only de ter rence ef fects on

adults 

Pyriproxyfen Es teem - I

Oxamyl Vydate +++ M, I Yes Ex cel lent knock down

Su crose octonoate Sucrocide + I

Imidan Phosmet +++ I Yes***

Diflubenzuron Micromite ++ M Yes Good knock down, no long term con trol

Car ba ryl Sevin +++ I Yes

Fenbutatin ox ide Vendex - M

Pyridaben Nexter ++ M, I

Spinosad (Mix ture of

spinosyn A & D)

Spintor ++ I Yes

Methidathion Supracide +++ I Yes

Thiosperse sul fur Sul fur + Yes
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Psyllid From Page 6

Ta ble 1: List of Recommended Chem i cals for Psyllid Con trol in Texas

M = Miticide, I = In sec ti cide; * +++ = very ef fec tive, ++ = ef fec tive, + = some help, - = no con trol re corded; ** When Temik is used it is rec om mended to

fol low with a fo liar knock down spray 30 days af ter Temik ap pli ca tion 

*** A 24C is ap plied for and will be se cured soon. 



Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649


